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Hi TORS IN THIS BANK
Are the merchants the professlonaland successful men and women of
the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and
women who have and are still building successful enterprises

We solicit a share of your business
o
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Cold Storage Meats
H

I
I

I have about 20000 pounds of =

choice pork cold storage cured in
hams shoulders and sides for sale t

Ife Also about 5000 pounds of choice
I lard in 50 and 100 pound cans f-

i Will sell 25 pounds if customer
I brings own can y

o
J M Meffert Ij-

XcPhone
7 Ocala Fla-

t
I
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DAVID 6 WOODROW WM J SHERIDAN
Phone 165 Phone 139

WOODIARSAND STONE COMPANYOF-

FICE IN HOLDER BLO CK OCALA FLORIDA

CRUSHED STONE CEMENT LAKE WEIR SAND COMMON SAND

We have a stone crusher at work in Ocala and are prepared to do all
kinds of Cement Work Build Founda tlons make Cement Blocks Cement
Brick Bi lld Sidewalks Artificial Sto ne Fences Stone Mantels We make
Blocks for Foundations for house wor k which look better than brick and
the cheaper Warehouse and Crusher on Coast Line track north of Foundry

t FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham + Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDS
Phone 108 City Market

r Little Things Annoy
or Please Us

Jt Little things annoy usthe little
i curl of smoke that if left alone

would soon smudge the furnishings-
and make work for the housewife

N
t i There are no annoying little
t things in th-
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i Oil HeaterEqui-

pped
Equipped with Smokeless Device 1

been banished by hard
thought and tireless work In their
stead there are little things that
pleasethat make for comfort and
satisfaction The little se1flo kin

Automatic Smokeless Device
that actually prevents smokethe little lock on the inside of the tube
that holds the wick in checkkeeps it below the smoke zone so ac¬

curately adjusted that it cannot go wrongthese are some of the
little things that pleasethat have contributed to the name and fame
of the Perfection Oil Heater

The most satisfying heater you can buyalways readyeasy to
managealways dependable quickly cleaned

Brass font holds 4 quarts burns 9 hours Attractively finished-

in
>

Nickel or Japan in various styles and finishes
Every Dealer Everywhere If Not At Yours Write for Descriptive Circular-

to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorpo-

ratedVERNON W ELDREDT-

HE UPTODATE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERC-
ard Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec-

ialty
¬

New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glass
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re ¬

pairing etc Quality a little higherprices a little lower
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Pheie 21 Office Montezuma Hotel
r

A New Meat Market-
I have just opened a meat vegetable and fish market just over

the city line due north of my store and near Brag Scrivens house
where you will find a complete s upply of choice pork beef mutton
flsh fresh vegetables etc and until the first of the year I will sell

Beef ml lOc a pound and Pork at lOc a pound
How is this Give me your trade

M C F LANA OCALA f
FLORIDA
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The Man-

From

Brodneys
By-

Copyrijht1968

GEORGE BARR-

MCUTCHEON

by Dodd Mud Co

CHAPTER XVIlL
NEE AIL

BLIMS wife Neenah saved
IS ray life It was the next
I morning and Chase was relat-

ing
¬

his experiences to an eager
marveling company in the breakfast-
room She has a sister whose hus ¬

band was one of the leaders in the at¬

tack Neenah told Selim and Sellm
told me Thats all Days ago Sellm
and I cached the rope at the top of the
cliff anticipating Just such an emer¬

gency as this and intending to vse It
If we could reach the chateau la no
other way I figured that they would
cut oft all other means of getting into
your grounds

Neenah came up from the village
ahead of the attacking party out of
breath and terribly frightened We
didnt waste a second let me tell you
Grabbing up our guns we got out
through the rear and made a dash
across the stable yard It was near
midnight The servants all of whom
were up and ready to join in the fight
attempted to head us off We had a
merry little touch of real warfare just
back of the stables It was as dark as
pitch and 1 dont believe we hit any¬

body But it was lively scrambling
for a minute or two let me tell you

Deppinghams big blue eyes were
fairly snapping His wife put her
hand on his shoulder with an impulse
strange to her and Genevra saw a
light blaze in her eyes 1 hope you
potted a few of em Serve em jolly
well right If

Sellm says he stumbled over some-
thing

¬

that groaned as we were racing
for the back road I was looking out
for Neenah He glanced involuntari-
ly

¬

from Lady Agnes to the princess a
touch of confusion suddenly assailing
him Sellm covered the retreat he
added hastily Instead of keeping the
road we turned up the embankment-
and struck into the forest Dropping
down behind the bushes we watched
those devils from the town race pell
mell howling and shooting down the
chateau road There must have been
a hundred of em Five minutes later
the bungalow was afire It was as
bright as day and I had no trouble i-
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They will dispose of us wholesale not
by the piece

recognizing Rasula in the crowd Se¬

lira led the way and 1 followed with
Neenah Hang it all Browne 1 didnt
have time to save that case of ciga ¬

rettes Im out nearly a hundred
boxes

You might have saved the cigarettes
I if you hadnt been so occupied in say-

ing the fair Neenah said her lady-
ship

¬

with a provoking smile
Alas 1 thought of that also but too

latel Still virtue was its own reward
Imagine my delight when we stopped
to rest to have Neenah divide her own
little store of Turkish cigarettes with
me We had a bully smoke up there-
in the wood

Selim too asked Browne casually
Oh nol Selim was exploring said

Chase easily
Neenab is very beautiful ventured

Lady Agnes
She is exquisite replied Chase

with the utmost sang front Sellm
bought her last winter for a ten carat
ruby and a pint of sapphires

That explains her overwhelming-
love for Sellm said the princessquIet ¬

ly Chase looked into her eyes for a
moment and smiled Inwardly-

We finally got to the edge of the
cliff and unearthed the rope which we
already had fastened to the trunk of
a tree I was obliged to carry Neenab
for the last quarter of a mile poor lit-

tle girl She was tied to my back leav-
ing

¬

my throat and chest free and down-
we came Simplest thing in the world
Presto Here am I with my happy
family at my heels

Well we cant sit here and dawdle-
all day exclaimed Deppinsham We
must be moving about arrange our
batteries and all that dont you know
Weve got to stave these devils oft tot
two or three weeks at least nnd well
have to look sharp Browne tbat >

the third cup of coffee youve had
Come along This isnt Boston

As they left the breakfast room
Chase stepped to Genevras side and
walked with her At the foot of the
stairs where they were to part she

> l>
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ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS 1

T-

a

And you will generally find that they know of more good intelligent people those of good sense and dfl-
cernmcnt in your vicinity who have been cured by Dr Pierces Worldfamed Family Medicines than by
all other proprietary medicines They have been making these cures right along for over forty years w

and altogether likely you will easily find people all about you who will be only too glad to say a good word
for them These old reliable curatives are not exploited or urged upon the afflicted by extravagant and
false promises but have a record of real genuine cures to sustain them J

4M iii
Amon women Dr PIerces Favorite Prescription Is truly a favorite by reason of tIts remarkable cures which for over forty years by fir exceed those which can be 1 1credited to any medicine extant By a little Inquiry you will no doubt find some of
these cured and grateful cases in your immediate neighborhood for they are to be imet with practically EVERY WHERE They are Dr Pierces best advertisements L
Seek their advice if you area poor despondent overburdened broken down weak-
or painwracked woman suffering from some derangement or wealmess incident-
to

i
1your sex

The Peoples Common Sense Medical Adviser in plain English by R V Pierce M D new re¬ t

I

vised uptodate edition gives all particulars which women need to know about their peculiar functions-
and how to correct ordinary derangements and weaknesses Clothbound volume of 1000 pages 31 one
cent stamps or in paper covers for 21 cents postpaid Why not send for it NOW The New Edition is i
almost a household necessity Mnss wants tlspiury lidlcil isuclatioi R Y Nirci President tangy M Y

DR PIERCES PLEASANT PELLETS ARE A MILD BUT EFFICIENT PHYSIC

I THEY MUST KNOW
exienaea ner nana a ongni smile in
her eyes-

You were and are very brave and
good she said He withheld his band
and she dropped bers hurt and
strangely vexed Dont you care for
my approval or do you

You forget princess that my bands-
are still suffering from the bravery-
you would laud bo said holding them
resolutely behind his back

Oh I remember she cried In quick
comprehension They were cut and
bruised by the rope How thoughtless-
of me What are you doing for them 1

Come Mr Cbase may 1 not dress
them for you I am capableI am not
afraid of wounds We have bad many
of them in our family and fatal ones
too She was eager now and earnest

He shook his head with a smile on
his lips I thank you They are bet¬

ter much better and they have been
quite properly bandaged already

Neenah
Yes be replied gently She seem-

ed
¬

to search his mind with a quick In ¬

tense look Into his eyes Then she
smiled and said Ill promise not to
bruise the wounds if youll only be so
good as to shake hands with me

He took her slender hand in his
broad white swathed palm and press ¬

ed it fervently regardless of the pain
which would have caused him to I

cringe If engaged in any other pursuit
There was no longer any doubt as

MY DOCTOR

MIGHTY FINE-

Mrs Hattie Cain of Carrsville
Thinks all the More of tier

Doctor Since He Advised
tier to Take Cardui

Carrsville KyMy doctor writes
Mrs Hattie Cain who advised me to
take Cardui for my troubles is a mighty
fine doctor and I say God bless
and the people who make it

Before I took Cardui I suffered with
female troubles for sixteen years I I

would have to send for a doctor every
three month and oh how dreadfutly I I

suffered I

I would cramp and have convulsions-
and

I

it looked like I would die At last I
took Cardui and oh what a surprise I
found it was the medicine for me

From the first bottle I began to mend
and now I am well can do more work
can walk and go where I please and it
dont hurt me and I owe it all to Cardui

Cardui helps sick women back to
health It has been doing this for over
50 years It is not a laxative or a heart-
or kidney medicineit is a womans
medicine-

If you are a woman try it
N R Write to Ladles A iso1 Dept Oattz

nooea Medicine Co ChattanoogaTenn for Special
Instructions and 64pace book Home Treatment
for Women sent in plain wrapper on request tu

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

FRANK MUSTIX Proprietor

Xext Door to the Western Uniou
Telegraph office

York Called for and Delivered
Promptly All Work Guaranteed
White Trade Only

ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-

S E ROWE Proprietor

Ocala v Florida
All kinds of Fresh Meats Gro ¬

ceries Chickens Eggs etc Produce
both bought and sold Fresh and
Salt Water Fish

The most complete place of its
kind in the country Remodeled-
and right uptodate
Firstclass Restaurant in Connection i

Firstclass meals and reasonable
board to weekly customers II

Scrap iron and metals also green
hides bought and sold I

I 100 and 102 X Magnolia St
Phone 111 P O Box 652 j

I

IL ALEXANDERj
Practical

I CARPENTER AND BUILDER-

Careful

I

estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and bet¬

ter work for the money than an-

yTOLEYSKIDNEYPIUJS
FOB BACHACMC KtoNcrswe Buooca

TYPEMRITERSSecon-
dhand and Slightly Used Typewriters of All Makes

1000 to 5000
We have over two hundred typewriters of various makes some of

which are as good as new and to make room for our 1910 stock wewill
sell these machines for prices very much below their value All
machines sold by us are in firstclass condition and are guaranteed for fJ

one yearFOOTE DAVIES COMPANY
Room 2 Sparkman Building Tampa Florida +
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to the Intentions of the disappointed I

islanders Von Blitz and Rasula had I

convinced them that their cause was I

seriously Jeopardized They were made-
to see the necessity for permanently
removing the white pretenders from
their path

IDeppingham on account of hIs one-
time position in the British army was
chosen chief officer of the beleaguered
citadel A strict espionage was set

upon the native servants despite Bail
los assurances of loyalty Lookouts
were posted In the towers and a cease ¬

less watch was to be kept day and j

night Chase on his first visit to the I

west tower discovered a long unused
searchlight of powerful dimensions
Fortunately for the besieged the elec-
tric

¬

light plant was located in the
chateau grounds and could not be
tampered with from the outside

BrItt was put in charge of the night
patrol Saunders the day Seiim un¬

der orders had severed the long rope
with a single rifle shot No one could
hope to reach the chateau by way of
the cliff

Extra precautions were taken to
guard the women from attacks from
the insIde The window bars were
locked securely and heavy bolts were
placed on the doors leading to the low¬

er regions It was now only too ap ¬

parent that Skaggs and Wyokholme
had wrought well in anticipation of a

I

rebellion by the native shareholders
Each window bad its adjustable
grates every outer door was protected
by heavy iron gates

By nightfall Dppplnghoms forces
were in full possession of every ad
vantage that their position afforded

Continued Tomorrow

TROUBLE MAKERS OUSTED

When a sufferer from stomach trou ¬

ble takes Dr Kings New Life Pills
hes mighty glad to see his dyspepsia-
and indigestion fly but morehes
tickled over his new fine appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be ¬

cause stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25c at all druggists

Lovers once but strangers now
sighed the romantic one

uMarried in inquired his practical
friend Louisville CourierJournal-

Mrs S Joyce Claremont X H
writes About a year ago I bought I

two bottles of Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy

¬
I

It cured nie f a severe case of I

kidney trouble of several years stand-
ing It certainly is a grand good j

medicine and I heartily recommen-
dit Sold by all druggists j

Why cant they write an American j

grand opera i
We have no peasantry to bring in

as a chorus

FOUND A gold bracelet Sunday at
the A C L railway crossing opposite I

the Star office Owner can have same
by calling on A W Wing S5 South
Alvarez street Ocala Fla

I

Dont drinkbut if you will drink j

call on Hogan west side of the square i

where you can get the very best liq j

uors
i

I

Hand painted china at the Ocala
News Co suitable for wedding and
Christmas presents

j

Beggars cant be choosers
Sure dey can Even de judge al

ways says 10 or thirty daysWash J

ington Herald I

SKILLED PAINTING-

I
I

am prepared to take any Job of
painting no matter how large or how
small or how fine the work desired
may be I ha e the material brushes
and knowledge to paint and do It i

right Houses painted inside and our
Graining gilding hard oil finishing
varnishing and lettering and sign I

painting Taste and skill guaranteed
Address P O Box 135 of leave word
at the Star office K W Fillyaw
Ocala Fla tf-
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MONTEZUMA HOTELGU-

Y W TOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

leading Commercial Hotel Rates 2 Per Day Ocala Florida
J

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and hat been made under his per-
sonal

¬
n supervision since its infancy

Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health < K
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What Is CASTOR
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
Boric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic I

substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the Signature o-

ff

e

t
The KM You to Always Bought-

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMI smrUR eowMnr TT UUHMAV Tnccr Ntw YORK cm

The Value of Good-
Digestion

Is easy to figure if you know what your stomach-
is worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par value
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dyspepsia

Kodol Insures good digestion by to special effort by tonics and
absolutely duplicating Natures stimulants doesnt cure anything
normal process In perfectly digest ¬ or accomplish any good Neither
ing all food taken Into the stom-
ach

¬ does dieting Indigestion and the
serious ailments which it induces

While Kodol if doing this the can be averted and corrected only
stomach Is resting and becoming by natural means
strong and healthy A strong and Kodol supplies this natural
healthy stomach guarantees a means It performs the stomachs
sound and active brain work for just as the stomach

The man with a sound stomach should perform itwhile the stom¬

a stomach that Is doing for the ach takes a little rest for the
body just what Nature Intended stomachs sake
It to doIs the man who Is always i Our Guaranteeprepared for any emergency He
is there with the goods Jar

to
bottle
to Thagaf at today

you have
and ret

used
a dot

the 0

The man with a sick stomach is entire contents of the bottle If you can
a man sick all over When the honestly say that it hag not done you any

Rood retUrn the bottle to the drug let andstomach Is Irritated by undigested he will refund your money without ¬ 1-

i
food the blood and heart are di¬ lion or delay We will Then pay the drug

gist for therectly affected Then dullnessunnatural sleepiness aick to the large bottle onlyrertlgo and fainting spells and and to but one in a family The large bottie contains 2tf times as much aa the fifty +Ten serious brain trouble develop cent bottle
Kodol will prevent these Kodol Is prepared at the labOracSpurring the stomach and brin Tories of E CDeWltt Co Chicago

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY ALL DRUGGISTS i

r I
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